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Amāvī ™ Collection
Part Number: 60212343 
Wholesale: $47.50 CAD 
Retail: $63.33 CAD
PV: 26.5

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 
Dad deserves to be pampered, too. This eco-friendly collection 
was designed just for dad, curated with products suited to his 
daily needs. Including the Amāvī ® Touch 10 mL and Amāvī™ 
Bath Bar in a handsome, practical doTERRA toiletry bag, the 
Amāvī Collection is a perfect gift for the father figure in your life. 

INCLUDED IN COLLECTION
Amāvī ® Touch
The Amāvī Blend is a fusion of spicy, woody CPTG® essential 
oils: Buddha Wood, Balsam Fir, Black Pepper, Hinoki, and 
Patchouli as well as Cocoa Extract. This unique blend creates 
an earthy, enticing, aroma that complements your personal 
chemistry to provide a reviving aura.

Amāvī™ Moisturizing Bath Bar
Enjoy an invigorating, energizing, and rejuvenating shower, 
bath, or shave with the Amāvī Bath Bar. Infused with the 
grounding aroma of Amāvī essential oil blend, this body bar is 
a unique formulation that moisturizes the whole body for a 
deep cleansing, reinvigorating experience. 

dōTERRA Toiletry Bag
Store or travel with your toiletries, including Amāvī Touch and 
the Amāvī Bath Bar, with this signature toiletry bag. This 
masculine, zippered, black and rust canvas bag is made from 
100% recycled plastic bottles made to hold every essential 
bathroom tool in one eco-friendly, easy to access place.

USES
Amāvī ® Touch

• Topical use: Apply to desired area. See additional
precautions below.

Amāvī™ Moisturizing Bath Bar 

• Add water to bring bath bar to a rich lather. Use in the
shower, bath, or at the sink. To make the bar last longer,
keep dry between uses.

CAUTIONS 
Amāvī ®  Touch - For external use only. Possible skin 
sensitivity. Keep out of reach of children. If you are 
pregnant, nursing, or under a doctor’s care, consult your 
physician. Avoid contact with eyes, inner ears, and sensitive 
areas.
Amāvī ™  Moisturizing Bath Bar - For external use only. Avoid 
contact with eyes.
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